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In a le tte r to his wife a t Newton, 
Thomas M arshall sent this description 
of a recent visit to Rome, while on 
leave from  the M editerranean fleet:
“Upon arriv ing a t the Rest Camp 
we were am azed to find our quarters 
during our stay  in Rome to be a 
group of the m ost modern buildings 
ever constructed. The driveway, 
commencing a t  the entrance and 
winding in and out of the many stru c ­
tures, was of huge marble slabs which 
afforded perfect riding. This camp, 
the Forum  de Mussolini, was one of 
the form er Ita lian  d ic tator’s realized 
dreams for modernistic architecture. 
Even the neighboring grounds were 
built up of homes and apartm en t 
houses of fu turistic  designs th a t 
m arked this section of Rome as being 
se t aside as a residential d istrict.
“A fter our tiresome ride we jum p­
ed out of the truck  and, for a few 
moments, ju s t stood and looked about 
us try ing  to  absorb all the oddities 
w ithout m issing any one thing. I t  
was ju st about tim e for evening chow 
and although we were already in­
formed by the little ‘inner m an’ we 
were reminded by the dingling of 
mess k its of soldiers heading tow ards 
the dining room. A fter a h earty  sup­
per the feeling of fatigue seemed to 
ju s t disappear and by the m um b^ng 
of the fellows herded around in groups 
of two and three it could be easily 
deduced fh a t plans were being form u­
lated  for the n igh t operations of the 
U. S. Navy for the advance into 
Rome.
“As we walked leisurely around we 
noticed the large tennis courts. These 
courts were not designed like the ones 
we are accustomed to. They were 
about th ir ty  feet below the ground 
level and surrounded on all sides by 
m any tiers of seats. This probably 
w as the scene of m any an in te rna­
tional tournam ent, possibly under the 
very eyes of 11 duce, whose personality 
could be seen throughout the forum  
as everything was of the finest. 
There were little paths, winding in 
and about the shrubbery and ever­
greens, which were studded le ft and 
righ t w ith sta tues and memorials of 
some nature. Probably each s ta tue  
had a name and reason for being 
there but outside of the fac t th a t we 
all agreed they were beautiful we did 
not fully realize their worth.
“Even before we ever thought of 
seeing Rome, the rum or had been 
passed from m outh to ear th a t the 
beauty to be found here was not only 
in landscape and historical a rt. We 
spent no tim e in establishing this 
fact. Venus de Milo surely spent 
some time or other in th is section, 
operating a beauty parlor, because the 
general run of the fa irer sex could be 
classified only as dow nright beautiful. 
Sparklipg teeth, lustrous hair (kind 
of a  dark  black) and eyes, yes eyes. • 
“And now we shall tu rn  our direc­
tions upon inspections of bars and 
m erchants who m ake their living by 
dispensing the d ifferent liquid re ­
freshm ents native to this section of 
Italy , ie, vino, vermouth, cognac and 
another drink which we could have 
sworn was shellac. In  entering 
Leoni’s, we saw w hat could easily 
pass for a night club in any of the 
finer sections of our s ta te  side cities. 
Red plush seats around a  neatly  set 
marble-topped table was shown to us 
by the w aiter, who was w earing the 
usual ‘gim m e-tip-Joe’ smile. The 
prices m ay have been ju s t a little  
above norm al but a fte r  drinking a 
few rounds of their ‘liquid-dynam ite,’
I we wondered if they made any p rofit a t  all.
“Someone mentioned the word 
‘sleep’ or perhaps i t  w as ju s t some 
one ‘burping’; nevertheless, the sub­
ject was dropped immediately. Sleep 
was the fu rth est thought in our 
mind and even so, we had all had a  
good n igh t’s sleep ju s t fo rty-e ight 
hours ago. Here, as in other cities 
we had visited, the curfew law  on 
drinking establishm ents was early  
1 and also as in other cities we were 
faced w ith  the common problem of 
finding some Joe who didn’t  read 
| much about m ilitary  curfews. This 
type of place was easily found, in the ' 
rea r  of a  prospering flower shop, and 
the jovial proprietor did not seem to 
be losing money on his overtim e work.
: So here we sit, four Am erican sailors 1 
in an Italian  cafe, try ing  painfully ■ 
to order from  a menu w ritten  in 1 
French. Shall we say, the end of an  ( 
eventful day. (
“I do not believe there is anyone * 
who hasn’t  sometime or o ther experi- T 
enced th a t glorious feeling when w ak- * 
ing in the m orning th a t th is particu lar i 
m orning there is ‘no w ork.’ This '  
m orning I  can ju s t roll over, pull the c 
i covers over my head, and continue
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on my ride on the dream land special 
w ith  no fear of being scared to death 
by the m aster a t  arm s. B ut much 
as we would like to spend the res t 
of the day rig h t there in the sack it 
soon dawns on us th a t this practice 
is not exactly our p rim ary  purpose in 
visiting Rome.
“A hasty  b reakfast and we are on 
our w ay for a scheduled m eeting w ith 
the sergeant. A paratrooper friend, 
he volunteered to  spend the day w ith 
us and pass on his knowledge of the 
highlights of the city. Johnny was a 
member of the firs t American troops 
to visit Rome but not under such en­
joyable conditions as ourselves. In  
the perform ance o£ duty  he came in 
the hard  way, by parachuting  from  a 
plane near the city and, as m isfortune 
would have it, was soon in the hands 
of the SS boys. This organization 
is not to be confused w ith any Ger­
m an Boy Scout troop in any way.
“He w asted no tim e in tak ing  us 
ju s t a short distance from  the city to 
a  guarded cave where, once we were 
inside, he could point the winding 
passagew ays by sight. This cave was 
well guarded and it was only through 
his connections through the office in 
which he worked th a t we were per­
m itted  to enter. I t  was in this cave 
th a t the SS herded the ir A nti-Facist 
suspects and as a m a tte r of m ere 
elimination took the ir lives by firing  
squads and, in the la tte r  days when 
business became so good, the slow 
method of the firing squad gave way 
to the machine gun, which, when used 
as a  hum an mowing machine, could 
clean up their day’s w ork in short 
order.
“A t the entrance of the cave we 
are faced w ith a scene of fram ed pic­
tures, bouquets and w reaths in every 
direction. This section of the cave 
is se t aside for the families and 
friends of the victim s whose identity  
has been established. The job of 
identification is not easy. A fter kill­
ing these people they were piled, one 
on another, in one large pile and ta r  
was poured over the whole group 
to prevent the establishing of their 
identity. However, specialists are 
steadily a t  w ork in a  laboratory  con­
structed  righ t in the cave, painfully 
removing the ta r, b it by bit, con­
tacting  the m any families involved to 
collect item s of inform ation which 
m ay help them  in their seemingly 
endless job of com pleting death  cer­
tificates.
“To date, alm ost four hundred and 
fifty  such cases are completed. Yes, 
they are all lying righ t there. As you 
w alk through the endless tunnels, 
the white, roughly constructed coffins 
parallel the passage. Large stenciled 
num bers appear on the box and gen­
erally a cross. A s ta r  of David would 
appear, here and there, only showing 
I th a t the killers were not choicy. This 
iwas really  an experience which we 
I had never planned on seeing. Minor 
details of this sight m ight continue 
a few more pages but there are m any 
more pleasant sights which we would 
like to collect for our memoirs of 
Rome.
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U “We left this tru ly  lethal chamber 
e quite speechless. This cavern story  
e probably will not be repeated  very 
'• often but it  is doubted if any of us 
 ^ will ever fo rget it.
!* “A fter seating ourselves com fort­
ably in our -chartered taxi, our next
* desire was to  see the catacombs. This
* trip  took us through the winding 
stree ts of the city p as t the immense 
m emorial to King V ittorio Emanuele.
* Stopping here jusC  for a moment, we 
3 noticed facing this memorial was the 
> famous balcony which we all had 
7 seen m any tim es in movie newsreels.
J But now its famous orator is not
* present. I t  is ju s t a dull looking 
- brown stone building w ith a small 
5 balcony extending from  the fourth  
5 floor. F rom  this balcony Mussolini,
5 one tim e d ic tator of Italy , excited 
5 the countless listeners w ith world 
' conquering dreams.
“Continuing on our way but a short f 
distance we could see another fam - 
ous sight, the colisseum. I t  was hard  
for us to  believe we were standing 
beside this huge arena which, during 
its span of existence since the tim e 
of Christ, still remained as actual 
evidence of conditions of th a t era. 
To the local inhabitants who walked 
leisurely by, this m eant nothing, but 
to us who have lived only in a  twen- i 
tie th  century world, it  was another | 
highlight. As we rode on in th is sec- |j 
tion, rem ains of the old Rom an wall 
could be seen spotting  the country- 
side, and in some places complete j  
archways still stood, refusing to give ; 
w ay under the pressure of the ele­
ments. |
“D irectly ahead now could be seen 
the dome of St. P e te r’s cathedral.
I t  was our m isfortune, due to lack of 
tim e th a t we did not see more of the 
cathedral and V atican city  o ther than  
our view as we passed. H aving our 
taxi, we were stopped by guards 
who informed us th a t we could walk 
around inside bu t could not drive. As 
it was ge tting  la te  in the afternoon, 
we w ent directly to the site of the 
catacombs.
“Driving up a rough d irt road off I
il the main road, we came to a small 
ti chapel and another small building,
1 which we found to be the center for 
t  souvenirs and inform ation regarding 
t  the catacombs. We were cheerfully 
e greeted by a p riest whose duty it' 
i  was to guide visitors through a  tour 
of the underground curio. We were 
i all given a small handmade candle, 
i which we lit as we started  down the
, steps to the first level. A m usty
i odor was present, which seemed to 
i lend a good deal to the whole atmos- 
i phere. Our gui^le, during our de- 
3 scent, told us of the five men who 
- became lost while exploring these
i caverns, and w ith  this thought in i
i mind, there were no stragglers in j 
l our group as we walked through.
; “The passageways were about four 
i feet wide and on each side m artyrs 
l and saints of years back were en- 
• tombed, one over another, m aking 
five vaults in height. The marble 
slabs which encased the fronts of 
some vaults were missing and in the 
opening could easily be seen the re ­
mains of the deceased. I t  was the j 
tim e when the Roman rulers were j 
feeding the Christians to the lions a t j 
daily matinees in the colisseum th a t ; 
the faithful few secretly dug this 
place of solace.
“Many small chapels w ith their 
a lta rs in tact and candles burning 
were pointed out as we walked along. 
Here the early Christians worshipped 
and were buried. We saw only a 
small b it of the firs t and second 
levels. To date, five levels have been 
explored, with the possibility of sev­
eral more a t g ra te r depths. The wind­
ing tunnels of the firs t and second 
levels continue for forty  miles. Our 
small candles were just about ex­
hausted as we completed our tour of 
the catacombs of St. Callixtus and 
witnessed the happenings of the first 
century.”
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